2021 FEDERAL PRIORITIES (DRAFT)

Our Priorities – a summary
A long term commitment to housing in remote and discrete Aboriginal
and Torres Strait Islander communities to address overcrowding,
homelessness, poor housing conditions and severe housing shortages.
Better telecommunications and digital connectivity to maximise
economic, social, cultural, health and education benefits in our communities.
Remote jobs, training and small business support services to get more
people into meaningful, long term jobs and to support the establishment and
development of new Indigenous-owned small businesses.
Better whole- of-life health outcomes and a reduction in the burden of
disease faced by Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples in remote
communities.
Improve education and learning outcomes by ensuring young people in
our communities have equitable access to education opportunities and
support for a curriculum that recognises the needs and learning styles of
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples.
A review into the true cost of delivering core municipal services in rural,
remote and discrete Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander communities and a
commitment to increasing financial assistance grants.
A long-term commitment to fully seal the Peninsula Development Road
to connect communities to economic, social and cultural opportunities.
Strategic regional positioning that recognises the role Weipa, and the
Cape York and Torres Strait region can play as a forward base for regional
engagement and border control operations.
Infrastructure and transport development that helps stimulate economic
growth and quality of life improvements for local communities.
A renewed focus on developing Northern Australia, including addressing
social and economic disadvantage, and enhancing the governance model.
Genuine partnerships with local government in the co-design of models to
enhance local and regional decision-making in remote and discrete
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander communities.
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About us
The Torres Cape Indigenous Council Alliance is a membership-based alliance of local
governments which represents 12 of Queensland’s 17 First Nations councils, as well as
Cook Shire Council and Weipa Town Authority. Centred largely in the Torres Strait, Cape
and Gulf region, we operate as a collaborative partnership of councils to represent the
common interests of local governing bodies within the region. Our members are committed
to working together with the State and Federal governments to help shape place-based
responses and solutions to the challenges and opportunities in front of us.

Regional Snapshot
131,018 km2 total land area – 13% of Queensland
20% of the total land area is National Park – or 25,660 km2
29,530 residents – 0.6% of Queensland’s total population
65.7% Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander peoples, compared to 4% for whole of
Queensland
15 year gap in health adjusted life expectancy compared to total Queensland population
100% of the region is Very Remote Australia or Remote Australia
$1.476 billion contribution to Queensland’s GRP
Major industries include mining, agriculture, public administration, health and education
Tourism is a growth industry
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Priority 1: Remote Indigenous housing
A long term commitment to remote Indigenous housing to address
overcrowding, homelessness, poor housing conditions and severe
housing shortages in remote and discrete Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islander communities.
Closing the Gap Target 9: People can secure appropriate, affordable
housing that is aligned with their priorities and need.
Issue
Indigenous people living in our region already face more than a 20-year gap in health
adjusted life expectancy compared to the total Queensland population. Access to safe and
secure houses is critical if the disparity between Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people
and the non-Indigenous population is to be closed and lives improved for the long term.
TCICA welcomed the Australian Government’s commitment of $105 million over three years
to directly fund Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander local governments to deliver housing,
but more is needed. The Government’s own Remote Housing Review in 2017 noted that in
Queensland an additional 1,100 homes will be required by 2028 to address population
growth and reduce the levels of overcrowding to acceptable levels.

Source: QGSO Queensland Government population projections: Regions, 2016 to 2041, LGAs, medium series.

The Queensland Government committed $1.08 billion over 10 years to remote Indigenous
housing from 2018 to 2028 to deliver new and upgraded housing. The Commonwealth must
match this long term commitment if it is to come close to meeting its Closing the Gap targets.
Recommendations
1. That the Federal Government works cooperatively with the Queensland Government
on a new long term agreement to support the delivery of new housing in remote and
discrete Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander communities.
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Priority 2: Remote jobs, training, and small business support services
A commitment to trialling the new remote jobs program in the Torres
Strait, Cape York and Gulf region, and support for councils to deliver
local business development and support services in communities.
Closing the Gap Target 7: Youth are engaged in employment or
education.
Closing the Gap Target 8: Strong economic participation and
development of people and their communities.
Issue
Remote jobs and training
TCICA welcomes the Australian Government’s Budget announcement of a new remote jobs
program from 2023, and support for a new Indigenous Skills and Jobs Advancement
package. The existing Community Development Program has failed remote Aboriginal and
Torres Strait Islander communities and delivered few real outcomes on the ground.
Unemployment in Kowanyama and Pormpuraaw stands at more than 50 percent, with the
whole region facing an unemployment rate which is above 25 percent. People need to be
supported into meaningful, long term jobs if we are to address the socio-economic issues
many remote communities experience and raise employment rates to above 62 percent by
2031 (Closing the Gap target).
We ask that the new Remote Jobs Program is trialled in our region and stand ready to work
with the Australian Government on the co-design of the new program.

Lockhart River construction gang at Pasco River crossing
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Small business development
The creation of new and meaningful jobs will be underpinned by initiatives that aim to
increase the number of small businesses in communities. But while there are many great
ideas and opportunities for innovative new businesses, local access to business advice and
support services for start-ups in remote areas is virtually non-existent and is stifling
economic growth and job opportunities. Initiatives like Indigenous Business Australia can
help improve outcomes in regional cities but are limited in focus when it comes to facilitating
business opportunities in remote areas. They also rely on potential business operators first
knowing where to find help, which is often the challenge for people in remote communities
with limited or even no access to digital technologies.
Some Councils have been successful in diversifying their economies and addressing high
unemployment through the enhancement, attraction and support of local businesses.
Locally-delivered services include helping businesses to manage their financial resources,
assisting with administrative functions, and ensuring local business operators understand
how to meet their tax obligations and other regulatory requirements. This is helping to build
strong local capacity and provide new training and employment opportunities for young
people.
“In just four years, we have gone from two 100% indigenous owned Lockhart
businesses with machinery to seven, and now you have a whole cooperative of
small business owners who have formed a civil construction team who are our
preferred suppliers on the Council list. As they are local and going to be judged
on their work every day, their standard is way above average.”
Cr Wayne Butcher, Mayor, Lockhart River Aboriginal Shire Council

Recommendations
1. Commit to trialling the new Remote Jobs Program in the TCICA region.
2. Commit to establishing a program to fund Councils to manage and deliver local
business development and support services in their communities.
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Priority 3: Telecommunications and digital connectivity
Better telecommunications and digital connectivity to maximise
economic, social, cultural, health and education benefits in our
communities.
Closing the Gap Target 17: People have access to information and
services enabling participation in informed decision-making regarding
their own lives.
Issue
Poor telecommunications across the Torres Strait, Cape and Gulf region is a critical safety
issue which is becoming more prominent as the Peninsula Development Road is sealed and
usage increases. According to data held by the Department of Infrastructure, Transport,
Regional Development and Communications, there are more than 50 reported blackspot
locations on the PDR alone, and more than 200 reported across the whole region.

Source: National map of reported mobile blackspots, accessed 20 May 2021.
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Digital connectivity is fundamental to people’s lives, underpinning the economic and social
development of communities. Lack of digital and mobile connectivity has been an ongoing
issue for businesses and communities across the entire region. Further, the COVID-19
situation highlighted major deficiencies in reliable connectivity to support critical social
services like the delivery of remote education and telehealth.
We welcome the Australian Government’s Budget announcement of $68.5 million to improve
digital connectivity across the north, including in remote and Indigenous communities.
TCICA looks forward to the opportunity to be involved in the consultation on these initiatives
later this year, and has developed a digital connectivity strategy to outline a strategic
direction to fix the digital divide across our region. The strategy will underpin TCICA’s
ongoing advocacy on digital connectivity, and provide an evidenced case for investment in
our region.
Telstra
Telstra is the primary telecommunications provider in our region and owns the fibre
backbone leased by NBN Co. Anecdotal evidence suggests that Telstra is seriously failing
in its duty to keep its infrastructure in good working order. Outages across the whole region
are common, with communities such as Lockhart River on the east of Cape York
experiencing landline and internet outages for up to two weeks because of Telstra’s inability
to source replacement parts. Questions have to be asked about the serviceability of ageing
infrastructure. The Western Cape region has suffered 13 major outages in the past 12 years,
for up to five days at a time. One outage occurred after the fibre cable was exposed following
the wet season then damaged in a bush fire. Communities are severely impacted in many
ways, for example: not being able to contact authorities in case of an emergency, inability
to pay for food, fuel, pharmaceuticals and other necessities by credit or debit card; no access
to cash through ATMs; workers unable to receive their wages; and business and local
government disruptions making it impossible to work or run a business efficiently.
Despite Telstra’s commitment following the 2018 Regional Telecommunications
Independent Review to invest in repairing and replacing aspects of its network to reduce
faults and improve reliability, nothing suggests the company has done so in Cape York. The
Government must either force Telstra to upgrade its infrastructure or step in with a reliable
and long term solution that addresses the vulnerabilities in our region. A fibre optic loop to
Darwin has been proposed as one solution.
There also needs to be a review of the Universal Service Obligation and a strengthening of
the Telecommunications (Consumer Protection and Service Standards) Act 1999 to ensure
Telstra does not rely on loopholes in the legislation to escape its responsibilities.
Recommendations
1. Consult with TCICA on the $68.5 million Connecting Northern Australia initiative.
2. Compel Telstra through the force of legislation to upgrade its infrastructure in Cape
York so that it meets acceptable standards of reliability and addresses critical safety
issues.
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Priority 4: Better whole-of-life health outcomes
Work with communities to improve whole-of-life health outcomes
through support for an evidence-based, person-centric system of health
service delivery, and an assurance that food security issues will be
addressed for the long term.
Closing the Gap Target 1: Everyone enjoys long and healthy lives.
Closing the Gap Target 2: Children are born healthy and strong.
Issue
With limited access to specialist health services and home-based care, it is no secret that
life expectancy for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples in the TCICA region is
among the lowest in Queensland. An evidence-based, innovative and person-centric
system which is outcomes driven and accountable to the communities it services must be
at the top of the agenda if Closing the Gap targets are to be met.
High-quality localised data and research is needed to allow for the benchmarking of health
outcomes, as well as data sharing between providers and allied health services. Addressing
data and information gaps will help lead to the development of more appropriate models of
care and targeted funding that reaches the people who need it most.
There has to be a renewed focus on long term health prevention strategies that address the
many social and cultural determinants of poor health, including overcrowding and
homelessness, food security and
affordability, education, and economic
wellbeing. Addressing these issues will help drive significant cost efficiencies for
community-controlled health service providers and allow them to focus on delivering placebased models of care which are fully integrated across the health landscape. The short
term funding of prevention strategies means there is no continuity of programs and therefore
the opportunity of these and previously successful programs cannot be fully realised.
The community-controlled health sector plays an integral role in delivering communitycontrolled primary health care services across the TCICA region. Adequate resourcing is
needed if they are to properly address the social and cultural determinants of health, develop
strong reciprocal partnerships with key stakeholders, and build a capable and experienced
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander workforce. The importance of First Nations workforces
to good community engagement and to promote confidence in the health system should not
be underestimated.
Food security
Achieving food security in remote communities will have far reaching and long-term health
and economic benefits for local residents. Improving the affordability, quality and
accessibility of healthy foods is likely to increase the consumption of these foods and reduce
the diet related burden of disease for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples in the
Torres Strait, Cape York and Gulf region of Far North Queensland, while helping to reduce
the disadvantages faced by these communities.
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Despite volumes of work undertaken to understand the issue, including a National Strategy
for improving the affordability and availability of healthy food for people living in remote
Australia agreed by COAG in 2009, very little progress has been made.

Source: Community Enterprise Queensland

Frog Gully community garden, Thursday Island

TCICA welcomes the Australian Government’s 2021-22 Budget commitment of $5 million
towards reducing food insecurity by supporting remote stores, however concerted effort
towards addressing the structural and systemic issues that exist across all levels of the
system is needed if we are to achieve food security for the long term. The Inquiry into food
pricing and food security in remote Indigenous communities made 16 recommendations for
reducing the cost of food and increasing access and availability. The Australian Government
must work with the Queensland Government and regional stakeholders including local
governments to implement these recommendations.
TCICA commissioned a study into the potential of community scale and scalable food
production hubs across our region. It found many opportunities to establish innovative
models of food production to help address affordability, access and availability and generate
economic benefit for local people. We ask that it is considered in any response to food
security issues. We are also working with Health and Wellbeing Queensland on a First
Nations Food Security Action Plan to identify local strategies and actions.
Recommendations
1. Ensure community controlled health services are adequately funded to deliver
placed-based services that are co-designed with our communities.
2. Support programs and initiatives designed to train and upskill Aboriginal and Torres
Strait Islander health workers in regional, rural, and remote areas.
3. Bring forward the Government’s response to the report of the Inquiry into food pricing
and food security in remote Indigenous communities and work with the Queensland
Government and local governments on a co-designed strategy to implement the
report’s recommendations.
4. Support communities to realise the benefits of local food production and especially
opportunities to establish innovative and resilient models of food production.
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Priority 5: Improved education and learning outcomes
Ensuring young people in our communities have equitable access to
education opportunities, and support for a curriculum that recognises
the needs and learning styles of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islanders.
Closing the Gap Target 5: Students achieve their full learning potential.
Closing the Gap Target 6: Students reach their full potential through
further education pathways.
Issue
Education programs in the TCICA region need to be relevant, engaging and deliver
successful learning outcomes which lead to opportunities for employment or further
education. According to the Queensland Closing the Gap 2019 Report Card, gaps in
education outcomes are poorest in remote and very remote areas in both reading and
numeracy.
Low rates of grade 10 to 12 completion and poor literacy and numeracy outcomes have
limited the ability of young people to participate in and complete further education. A studentcentred curriculum better tailored to the needs and learning styles of Aboriginal and Torres
Strait Islander students may help achieve better outcomes.
TCICA is working with Education Queensland to improve the relationship between
communities and education providers through the co-design of a new governance model,
as well as identifying community priorities and focussing on finding innovative strategies to
get children engaged in education. We are committed to helping solve the issues around
school retention and understand the role our communities need to play to achieve this.
We welcome the Australian Government’s 2021-22 Budget commitments to improve student
outcomes, and to support quality teaching in classrooms by attracting the best people into
teaching. Importantly, strategies should seek to develop the leadership qualities of those
who show the most potential to drive school improvement and transformational change.
Consideration should also be given to ensuring that teachers working in remote communities
are incentivised to commit to longer term placements, and given as much support as
possible to thrive in the unique environments that remote communities offer.
TCICA also welcomes the national curriculum review by the Australian Curriculum,
Assessment and Reporting Authority and proposals to embed Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islander history and culture into the curriculum. We look forward to engaging in the process.
Recommendations
1. Support programs that develop leadership qualities in teachers and school leaders
who show the necessary drive and potential to drive school improvement and change.
2. Incentivise the best teachers to work in remote communities and support them to
commit to longer term placements.
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Priority 6: Local government sustainability
A review into the true cost of delivering municipal services in rural,
remote and discrete Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander communities
and a commitment to increasing financial assistance grants.
Issue
Local governments across the Torres Strait, Cape York and Gulf region of Far North
Queensland deliver a wide range of services to their communities, such as aged care,
health, social welfare, land and sea management, infrastructure, recreation and community
services. But while we plan to operate services as economically and efficiently as possible,
balancing the cost of service delivery with the standard of service aimed for is challenged
by scarce resources and the hugely increased cost of doing business in remote locations.
Environmental, climatic, social and economic conditions in our communities compound our
ability to deliver services to a standard not lower than the average standard of other local
governing authorities. Our region is frequently impacted by natural disaster events such as
bushfires, cyclones, floods and tidal inundation, we face significant biosecurity threats as
Australia’s northern frontier, and many of our people are highly socially and economically
disadvantaged through both remoteness and historical government policies.
All TCICA members actively seek to drive best practice and process efficiency to meet
community expectations, however the opportunity to transform the way we operate is
hindered by an inability to sufficiently levy rates and charges to generate own-source
revenue. The relative decline in core federal funding to local government has further
reduced the capacity of TCICA members to develop and maintain services and infrastructure
in our communities.
A review is needed to determine the true costs of delivering municipal services in rural and
remote communities to enable more informed decisions on the level of financial assistance
need by rural, remote and discrete Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander local governments.
Additional investment through local government is essential to help maintain the living
standards of people living, working and doing business in the Torres Strait, Cape York and
Gulf region.
Recommendations
1. The commissioning of a review into the true cost of delivering municipal services in
rural, remote and discrete Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander communities, and a
commitment to grant reform that better recognises the need for financial assistance
by disadvantaged councils.
2. A commitment to restoring Financial Assistance Grants to at least one percent of
Commonwealth taxation revenue so that local councils can meet the increasing costs
of delivering local government services in their communities.
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Priority 7: Cape York Regional Package
A commitment to seamless funding packages for the third and fourth
stages of the Peninsula Development Road (PDR) sealing program under
the Cape York Regional Package (CYRP) so that it can be fully sealed
within the next 10 years.
Issue
TCICA welcomed the Australian Government’s 2019 commitment of a further $190 million
under the Roads of Strategic Importance Initiative for the second of four stages of the PDR
sealing program.
Around 208 kilometres remains unsealed, with CYRP T2 to seal just over 50 kilometres and
construct bridges at major crossings including a bridge at Archer River.
Cape York Regional Package projects (stage 1 & 2)

Source: Department of Transport and Main Roads
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Stage One of the Cape York Regional Package created employment and training
opportunities for over 100 local Indigenous people and during various stages supported up
to 30 Indigenous businesses or joint ventures. Our members in Cape York will again
support the delivery of nearly $50 million worth of community access road projects under
CYRP T2. This is money that will largely stay in the region through contracts delivered by
Indigenous owned or led businesses, or councils delivering the projects themselves.
While funding under the second stage will help connect Weipa and remote Indigenous
communities to essential services and remove barriers to economic development, it is not
until the entire road is sealed that communities will fully benefit from improved community
accessibility, reduced living costs, new jobs and investment.
Queensland’s Department of Transport and Main Roads has commenced planning for
stages 3 and 4 of the PDR to help facilitate a seamless transition between stages.

Road construction on the PDR

Recommendations
1. Support for seamlessly funding the third and final stages of the Peninsula
Development Road to ensure the road can be fully sealed in the next 10 years.
2. A commitment to ensuring local people, local businesses and local councils continue
to benefit from opportunities to participate in road construction projects.
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Priority 8: Strategic regional positioning
A commitment to positioning Weipa and the Cape York and Torres Strait
region as a strategic forward base for regional engagement in national
defence and border control operations.
Issue
The Cape York and Torres Strait region has the potential to be at the forefront of Australia’s
regional engagement in the Indo-Pacific on matters including defence, border control and
disaster response. The northernmost islands of the Torres Strait are a mere five kilometres
from Papua New Guinea and in recent times have become the frontline for protecting
Australia’s border from COVID-19. The town of Weipa on Cape York’s northwest coast is
home to RAAF Base Scherger, which is designed to allow operational units to move into
existing facilities at little notice, and is used annually for at least one major exercise.
The proximity of the TCICA region to our nearest international neighbour, as well as
Australia’s major strategic competitor China, geographically positions us as an ideal location
for expanded defence and border control operations. The Department of Defence’s own
2020 Defence Strategic Update notes the need to prioritise the Australian Defence Force’s
‘geographical focus to the area ranging from the north-eastern Indian Ocean through
maritime and mainland South East Asia to Papua New Guinea and the South West Pacific’,
as well as the need to prioritise investments in the ADF’s capability to support responses to
natural disasters and crises.
With its deep water harbour and associated maritime facilities, Weipa offers an ideal location
for expansion in the short term, especially as a forward operating base to support naval
operations.

Port of Weipa

RAAF Base Scherger

Other opportunities include enhancing RAAF Scherger to support the ADF’s engagement in
the Indo-Pacific, and the deployment of forces to respond to disasters.
Recommendations
1. Consider the merits of Weipa as a forward operating base to support the ADF’s
strategic goals and tactical objectives.
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Priority 9: Infrastructure and transport
Support the development of foundational infrastructure to help stimulate
economic growth and quality of life improvements in the Cape York,
Torres Strait and Gulf region.
Issue
Remote Airstrips: remote airstrips are a lifeline for communities and provide access to
essential services such as health, and help facilitate the supply of much-needed provisions
like fresh foods, medicines, and other goods and services. TCICA acknowledges the
success of the Australian Government’s Remote Airstrip Upgrade Program, which has
supported a number of airstrip upgrades and safety enhancements across our region. With
Round 8 now closed and the four year program at an end, we call on the Government to
extend the program for another four years to continue to support critical upgrades to remote
airstrips.
Kuranda Range Road: the Kuranda Range road to the west of Cairns provides a vital
transport link to Cape York and the Gulf region of Far North Queensland. It is the only
access route via Cairns to Cape York for road freight movements and travel to and from
communities by local people and other travellers. The road is becoming a critical safety
issue, with more than 26 incidents reported each year due to its condition and heavy usage.
A strategic assessment of service requirements, preliminary evaluation and detailed
business case is needed to identify options to upgrade the road to improve system
efficiency, transport safety, and its capacity to respond to new and emerging challenges and
opportunities.
Recommendations
1. Commit to extending the Remote Airstrip Upgrade Program for another four years
from 2022-23.
2. Commit to funding 50 percent of a $21 million Strategic Assessment of Service
requirements, Preliminary Evaluation and Detailed Business Case for the Kuranda
Range Road project. (Note, this priority supports the strategic priority of the Far North
Queensland Regional Organisation of Councils)
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Priority 10: Northern Australia development
A renewed focus on developing Northern Australia, including addressing
the social and economic disadvantages faced by Aboriginal and Torres
Strait Islander communities and enhancing the governance model.
Issue
Overcoming social and economic disadvantage
The Commonwealth’s Northern Australia agenda generated considerable expectation
around the potential of Australia’s north to drive economic growth and prosperity for the
nation. While investments in infrastructure are extremely important, these alone will not
create a foundation for addressing broader regional disadvantage.
Overcoming the social disadvantage faced by many Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander
people living in remote communities must be front and centre if Northern Australia is to come
close to realising its true potential. Lack of community infrastructure, housing shortages,
poor regional connectivity, limited access to digital technologies, few business and
employment opportunities, and poor access to health and education all contribute to the
social disadvantage faced by people in remote and Indigenous communities every day.
Governance
The Ministerial Forum on Northern Development has to play a more significant role in driving
outcomes for remote Indigenous communities, including through direct engagement with
local governments. The current governance model for Northern Australia is not consultative
and operates in isolation from major stakeholders in the region. Effort should be directed
towards bringing local governments into the partnership so that they can provide advice
directly to the Forum.
The Indigenous Reference Group (IRG) plays an important role in advising Northern
Australian governments on opportunities for northern development. The TCICA supports in
principle the recommendations of the IRG however we also welcome further opportunities
to engage directly with the group as a whole to ensure North Queensland’s Indigenous
communities have a strong voice in the advice provided to government.
Recommendations
1. Include a much greater focus on addressing social and economic disadvantages
faced by Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander communities in Northern Australia in
any refresh of the Northern Australia Development agenda.
2. Bring local governments into the Ministerial Forum on Northern Development so that
they can provide advice directly to the forum, and provide opportunities for local
governments to engage with the Indigenous Reference Group.
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Priority 11: Co-design of programs and policies
Genuine partnerships with local governments in the co-design of models
to enhance local and regional decision-making in remote and discrete
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander communities.
Issue
As elected members, local councils are best placed to work with the Queensland and
Australian Governments to represent the needs and interests of our people and help develop
and deliver place-based responses and solutions to the challenges and opportunities in front
of us. We are sophisticated organisations that have the capability and capacity to provide
community, social, economic, infrastructure and environmental services on par with other
local governments across Queensland.
Non-elected third parties from outside of our communities have no authority to speak on
behalf of us or represent our views. These organisations seek to take decision-making away
from local communities by putting it into the hands of a single controlling organisation with
a board of non-elected directors. We will no longer accept non-elected third parties making
decisions on our behalf and dictating our future to us.
TCICA stands ready to work with the Australian Government to achieve better social, cultural
and economic outcomes for our communities and seeks an assurance that you will work
with us to co-design policies and programs to improve health and education, provide real
employment opportunities for local people, support businesses, and diversify the regional
economy.

Recommendations
1. Recognise the role that elected local governments play in representing their
communities and involve TCICA as a partner at the table in the co-design of placebased programs and policies for our communities.
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Our Initiatives
Cape York, Torres Strait and Gulf Opportunities Plan
The Cape York, Torres Strait and Gulf region has the potential to become one of Australia’s most
recognisable, sustainable and economically diverse regions. Aligned with the Commonwealth
Government’s Northern Australia agenda, the Cape, Torres and Gulf region presents significant
opportunities for scalable change over time.
To harness this and build momentum, Arup was commissioned by TCICA to develop an economic
opportunities plan to help grow the regional economy and guide public and private sector investment
in the Cape York, Torres Strait and Gulf region.
The plan sets out five regional development objectives to guide sustainable growth. It also identifies
a number of transformational strategies that represent the key levers or ‘big moves’ to help unlock
growth for the region and the achievement of the regional development objectives and vision.

Imagining the Future for Indigenous Eco-Tourism – Cape York and Torres Strait
Cape York and Torres Strait are places of extraordinary wild landscapes, stunning unique wildlife
and authentic Indigenous culture. The area holds great promise for tourism broadly, but to date the
main type of tourism is 4x4 drive and camping, a sector that is growing and having some unintended
negative side effects as a result. Luxury tourism is currently not offered in the region, other than at
two Great Barrier Reef islands, and is an area that should be explored for its considerable socioeconomic and environmental benefits.
Commissioned by TCICA, this study investigated the potential for applying the Namibian approach
to the region, focusing on luxury, Indigenous joint venture tourism development, exemplified by the
Damaraland Camp model.

Cape, Torres and Gulf Region: Delivering food for all communities
The Cape, Torres and Gulf Opportunities Plan identifies agricultural ventures – including the
development of a network of food production hubs – as a key building block to becoming recognised
as a resilient region, reducing reliance on imported fresh food.
In recognition of the opportunities for food production in the region, TCICA commissioned Arup to
carry out an investigation into potential food production locations and forms across the Cape, Torres
and Gulf region. An increased focus on food production in the region, including new production
areas, has the opportunity to bring many benefits to the people and economy – improving
affordability and access to fresh food, bringing new employment opportunities and improving general
health and wellbeing.

Digital Connectivity Strategy
Digital connectivity is fundamental to people’s lives, underpinning the economic and social
development of communities. Lack of digital and mobile connectivity has however been an ongoing
issue for businesses and communities across the entire Cape York, Torres Strait and Gulf region.
The Telecommunications and Digital Connectivity Strategy commissioned by TCICA outlines a
strategic direction to fix the digital divide across the TCICA region. It identifies options for the
deployment of fibre, wifi, satellite and mobile technologies across the region to help boost economic
growth, digital inclusion and deliver a range of social benefits including the more effective provision
of local public services like health and education.
TCICA acknowledges the financial support of the Queensland Government for these initiatives.
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Demography and Society of the TCICA Region
42.3% of residents are aged 24 or under. The median age is 29.5, compared to Queensland at
37.4. Nearly 65% of the population is working age (15-64), which is on par with Queensland.
22.5% of people are on Jobseeker (10.3% for Queensland).
44% of people speak a language other than English at home, compared to 12% for the whole of
Queensland.
7.7% of households are multiple family households (1.8% for Queensland). 73.8% of occupied
private dwellings are rented (34.2% for Queensland). Home ownership stands at less than 20%,
significantly less than for the whole of Queensland (62.2%). Nearly 390 people per 10,000
persons are homeless, compared to 45.6 per 10,000 persons for whole of Queensland.
Cook Shire, Torres Shire and Weipa have the highest number of people with a Bachelor degree
or higher, reflecting the significant public sector and mining industries. 14.5% have ‘engineering
and related technologies’ qualifications and 10.9% have ‘management and commerce’
qualifications. 8.3% have education qualifications.
Weipa has the highest median total family income, followed by Torres Shire and Cook Shire.
Weipa’s median family income at $144,404 per year. 37.4% of people in Weipa report a total
family income of more than $156,000 per year. This is significantly higher than for Queensland
as a whole (15.3%).
Across the region, the median total personal income is $25,023 per year and the median total
family income is $61,296 per year. The region experiences an unemployment rate of over 25%.
Pormpuraaw and Kowanyama have the highest unemployment rates – both above 50%.
Most communities are in the most disadvantaged quintile when measured against the SocioEconomic Indexes for Areas (SEIFA). Only people living in Weipa are in the least disadvantaged
quintile.
The region experiences more than twice the rate of reported offences compared to Queensland
as a whole.
Across the region there are 14 police stations, 16 ambulance stations, 2 fire stations, 18 schools
and 36 hospitals.
The burden of disease for people living in the Torres Strait and Cape region is significantly higher
than for the Queensland average. Rates of diabetes are 4 times higher, and incidences of
coronary heart disease, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, are all two times higher. Gulf
communities are likely to experience a similar burden of disease.
Source: Queensland Government Statisticians Office, Queensland Regional Profile for TCICA Region (custom region)
May 2021; TorresHealth
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Weipa
Potential Forward
Operating Base

WEIPA POTENTIAL FORWARD OPERATING BASE
Export Wharf

• The current situation is that the harbor exists primarily for the export of
Bauxite from The Rio Tinto mining operations at East Weipa and the
Andoom Mine.
• With the closure of the East Weipa mine by 2024 and the closure of the
Andoom mine by 2030 because of the depletion of the Bauxite reserve
the future of the harbor is now in doubt.
• Once the main export wharf ceases operations as the ship loader the
mining company is then faced with the dilemma of what to do with this
piece of infrastructure.
• Their options are, remove it or repurpose it.
• In the past both Naval and Border Force vessels have used the harbor for
resupply and crew change over.
• Should the Defence Department decide that the wharf had merit as a
piece of infrastructure to support Naval operations in the North then
removal of the bauxite loading machinery would be the only change that
may need to happen to make this wharf operational for other uses.
• The export wharf is built to handle the large Panamax vessels and on the
land side of the wharf the tugs and line boats are moored.

WEIPA POTENTIAL FORWARD OPERATING BASE
IMPORT WHARF

• The Weipa harbor also has an import wharf where all the materials and
supplies that are brought to Weipa are unloaded.
• There is a roll-on-roll-off facility attached to this wharf for the vessels that
service the Amrun mine to the South of Weipa.
REFUELING WHARF

• The refueling wharf is located nearer to the mouth of the main shipping
channel and fuel is unloaded here from a large fuel tanker regularly.

